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E X T R A
For Ten Days Only

, (JRCK'ERY SPECIALS
4 bottles of Garrett snuff for ....... ................................ 95c
3 Iba of jfood roasted coffe for .....................................95c
2 cans of tomatoes for only ............................................ 25c
5 bars of Kood laundry soap for on ly ............................... 25c
Hiifh patent flour, every sack guaranteed for.............. $2.90

SADDLES, HARNESS AND COLLARS
$2.50 blind bridles f o r ....................................................$2.15
$2.00 blind bridles for ..................................................$1.75
$6.00 horse collers for .................................  $4.90
$7.50 horse collars f o r ....................................................$5.90
$60.00 Saddles for .......... ...........................................$49.75

SEWING MACHINES
$37.50 Machines f o r ......................................................$27.50
$27.50 Machines for .......................  $22.50

MATTRESSES AND BED SPRINGS
$4.00 bed .springs for ....................................................$3.25
$^.50, 25 year guarantee, extra heavy bed springs.......$5.50
$12.50 all cotton mattresses for .................................. $9.50

CUPS, SAUCERS AND PLATES
$1.25 cups and saucers for ............................................9.5c
$1.25 plates, per set . ..............................................9.5c

COOK STOVES
$22..50 Bridge-Beach Cook Stove for ...........................$19.75
$25.00 Bridge-Beach Cook Stove f o r ............................$21.90
$28.50 Cook Stove for     $23.75
$35.00 Cook Stove for   $32.50

BA H(; AI NS IN DRESSERS
.<1.S.50 Dresers for  $14.90
$36.50 Dressers for   $31.75
$25.00 Dressers for . ................................................  $21.75

KEELAND BROS.

UNION DOTS

Union, Nov, 25.—Some people j 
have killed "their pork," hut j 
others are waiting for thej 
weather to turn cold. But per-| 
haps we won’t need any meatj 
after December 17. j

Mr. and Mrs. 5V. B. Aldrige 
have moved to Falls county,' 
where they will reside in future. 
Their many friends regret to see 
them leave.

Miss Luna Stockbridge visited 
Miss Gladys Beason Sunday.

Miss Jewel Caskey is on the 
sick list this week; also Mrs. J. 
S. Weisinger.

J. M. Pelham and family and 
Miss Audrey Chatflfi spent Sun
day with W. M. Weisinger and 
family.

Greely Chaffin spent Sunday 
at Homer Hodge's.

Miss Virgie Lithdy visited 
Miss Emma Wallace Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chaffin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Herod 
last Sunday.

Fay Walling is visiting this 
week at the home of R. B. Cas
key. ‘

Prewitt DuBose, principal of 
the Jones school, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with hoinefolks.

A number of our Toung people | 
went to Bob Kennec^’’s last Sat-' 
urday night to a pMTty. All re-| 
port a nice time. j

Death of H. A. Tyer

t-

ti *

THANKSGIVING
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED TODAY

BLANKETS and COMFORTS
SPECIALLY PRICED

A  splendid opportunity for laying in your 
winter’s supply of comforts and blankets at 
almost at manufacturer’s cost today. These 
comforts and blankets are all full size and the 
comforts are covered with the good quality of 
silk lined and satin covers.
$2.25 comforts, extra heavy, sell for. .-$1.96 
$3.50 comforts, good quality, sell for . .  . $2.98 
$5.50comforts, silk line covereci, sells. .$4.98
$4.00 blankets sells f o r ............................$3.48
$5.00 blankets sells f o r ......................... $4.48
$5.50 blankets sells for . . -.....................$4.98
$6.00 blankets sells f o r ......................... $5.48
'$6.50 blankets sells f o r ............................$5.98

You will find our stocks in all departments 
complete and we will save you money on your
bill.

Bring us your Chickens and Eggs

W .H .Long&Co.
The Value Giving Store

The news of the death of Mr. 
H. A. Tyer, which occurred at' 
his father’s home /Wednesday, | 
Nov. 19, 1919, was ^ great shock 
to his mariy friends throughout 
this section. m

^  Hugh <AUmH  -Ty#* m g  s^epO 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Tyer of the 
San Pedro community. He was 
born January 22, 1873, and was 
reared to young manhood in this 
community. In 1899 he was 
married to Miss Lula Ferguson, 
who with their two sons, Fer
nando, age 12, and Leon, age 5, 
survive him. He also leaves to 
mourn his untimely death his 
father and mother, four sisters, 
jfive brothers, and numerous rel
atives.

Up until a few months ago he 
I enjoyed the best of health, buX 
'was stricken with a fatal mal 
ady, and he came home to spend 
the last days of his life with his 
parents amid the scenes of his 
childhood. He had been home 
about two weeks when the final 
summons came.

For the past ten years he had 
made his home in Illinois and 
Wisconsin, traveling for a large 
manufacturing concern, and 
achieved great success in the 
business world.

Mr. Tyer was a man who made 
friends wherever he went. He 
was a faithful and affectionate 
husband and devoted father, 
lived a clean, Christian life and 
was always ready to lend a help
ing hand to any worthy cause.

His earthly career was sitort, 
but his goods deeds were many 
and still live. To his heart 
broken wife and children and 
other relatives the Messenger 
joins the many friends of the 
family in sincere sympathy.

HEADQUARTERS
for

C h r i s t m a s

We are going to be headquarters for 
Chri8tm2ts shoppers.

With Christmas only one month 
away, we will in a few days be ready 
to have you inspect our Christmas dis
play.

We will have a gift 
for everyone

Don’t forget your Coupons for 
Aluminumware

This ware makes useful Christmas 
gifts, and this is free w’ith coupons.

*  g

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS  

Grapelandy Texas

Hand Badly Cut

At the Baptist Church

Rev. L. L. Sams, pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Crockett, 
will speak at the Baptist church 
jin this city tonight in the inter
est of the Baptist 75 Million 
campaign. Rev. Sams is a very 
fluent speaker, and those who at
tend are sure to hear somethihg 
worth while. You are invited.

Church at Oak Grove

There will be services at Oak 
Grove Sunday at 11 o’clock. If 
you are interested in church af
fairs. please be there.

M. E. Bean, Clerk.

Chas. Rose had the misfortune 
to get his left hand badly cut 
Sunday afternoon, when he fell 
through the plate glass window 
at Smith’s drug store. It re
quired three stitches to sew up 
the wound. Mr. Rose and R. 
C: Sadler were playfully scuf
fling on the side walk in 
front of the window when un
fortunately, Mr. Rose struck 
the glass with such force that 
it broke -and he lost his balance 
and fell through, to the inside 
of the building.

I Palestine, district chairman, 
I  commended the local church 
'very highly for the good report 
sent in.

W. M. S. Notes

The Cradle Roll

A son was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Fulgham of the Rey
nard community, Tuesday, No
vember 26, 1919.

$400 Raised

The campaign for funds in the 
co-operative drive by the Christ
ian churches of Texas came to 
a close Saturday night, and the 
Gra|>eland church raised a total 
of $400, exceeding their quota 
$150. Three hundred dollars 
was raised at a special service 
held the first Sunday of the 
drive and the balance was se
cured during the weak.

Rev. A. L. Gbikenbkard of

The Women’s Missionary So- 
Iciety of the M. E. Church met 
;in regular session Tuesday after- 
inoon at the horns of Mrs. J P. 
iRoyall. Fifteen members were 
present.

Mrs. J. £. Buttrill being lead
er for the meeting, had as a les
son the Ten Commandments, 
and other scriptures on the same 
subject were read by different 
members. *" ^

During the business session, 
the society unanimously voted 
to donate $16.00 to the society 
at Lovelady to help furnish their 
parsonage, which was recently, 
purchased.

After partaking of delicioua 
hot chocolate with whipped 
:cream and cake sen-ed by the 
hostes.H, the society adjourned.

Reporter.

Thanksgiving Service

I A Thanksgiving sendee will 
I be held at the Methodist church 
this morning at 11 o’clock. Rev. 
G. H. Farmer, nastor of the 
Christian church, will have 
charge of the service, and a cor
dial invitatioa ia axtandad all 
to attend.



REYNARD
Ity Xark

EPHESUS
Hy K fK u la r  I ’orreKptmdrnt

ANTRIM
Hy H iawatha

( UelaytHl)
Reynari^ Nov. IS.—Tho svat- 

teriiijf bolls of ootton will sot)n 
1h‘ pivkeil and tho tale will bo 
tol

St>nu* ino;'*\i\c'mo!Us takinyr 
jdaoo. but not on a laiye .soale.

Sonio road work was ilono last 
v.t ok.

Tbe rivor rusboil up at a brisk 
rate I'nday and .'Saturday and 
• au.stii a littlo alarm, but ohtvk- 
od up S.iturday nijrbt. Nothinyr 
damauod any worse than alreaily 
but the water staying up st» 
lon^ will siH)il lots of pastures.

l»uck hunters were frequent 
visitors to our community last 
week but did not have much suc
cess in  account of .so mucH 
water.

Mr. and Mrs. W'illi.s Shaver 
and .Master (.leoryre Willis were 
jfuests of Mr. and Mrs. Doujrlass 
Beazley Sunday.

Tom Kent and family spent 
Sunday in the Sandy City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Chiles, Mrs. 
J. A. Allen and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Kox and baby and Mrs. 
l^ei'rjre Allen and children were 
jruests at (). .M. Kials’ awhile 
Sunday afternoon. Quite a sav- 
iriK of Knib to visit in the after
noon. besiiles it’s city style.

O. M. Rials spent last wi*ek in 
('rockett servinj; on the jur>’.

( Delayed)
Kphesus, Nov. IT.— I’ ro. W. R. 

Durnell filled his ap|H)intnient 
here Saturday nijrht and Sunday, 
lie talked Sunday on ‘ ‘ I'he Two 
Births,”  and we think everyone 
enjoyed the serna»n.

IJuite a number of visitors at
tended church here Sunday, 
amon r̂ th« in bein^ W. K. Allen 
and family of Bone Star and (I. 
.\I. Lackey of Wesley ('hai>el.

.lim Kelley and family of La- 
texo spent the latter part of last 
wei'k at A. .1. Kelley’s.

Lee Ciraham has moved to the 
(Irounds community. We re
gret to see .Mr. C.raham leave us.

Mrs. Luther Cloolsby of the 
Lone Star community visited 
Mrs. Meredith Sunday nitrht.

K. M. Morehead has returned 
from Wichita Falls, where he 
had been on business.

Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Lackey 
of Wesley Chafad were visitiiiK 
Mrs. Lackey’s mother, Mrs. D. 
T. Turner, last week.

Antrim, Nov. ‘21.— Syrup mak
ing has been the order ol the ilay 
the past week for the tanners 
of this community.

Mrs. A. N. Edens and child
ren visiteil her parents. .Mr. ami 
Mr. W. .M. Durnell, Sunday.

Schcol has made ju'oy'ress the 
past month, and we hope it will 
continue that way. 
regular apiwintnunt Sunciay at 

Rev. W. H. Durnell filletl his 
Walston Siirin^s.

Lee Martin attemleil Sunday 
.school at Rock Hill Sunday even- 
iiiK.

Stewards Elect OHicers

W. 1), Dickey of Palestine 
s|)ent Sunday in Craptdand.___

Mrs. .Arch Ilolcmnb and her 
mother. .Mrs. Mandy Newman, 
have returned to their home at 
Aujrusta. after a jdeasant visit 
with nlativ.w at Alto.

.At the last regular meetiiiK of 
the stewards of the .Methodist 
church, held recently at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W. 
Howard, new otlicers were elect
ed for the ensuiiiK conference 
year as follows:

U. B. Edens, Presideyt; W. L. 
ManKum, Vice-President; Wade 
L. Smith, Secretary-Treasurer.

Everything "as reported out 
in full for the pa.st year, the 
church having raised $5,070 for 
all pur|K)se8.

After the busine.ss .session, 
Mrs. Howard, assisted by her 
two charming little daughters, 
served delicious gelatine with 
whipped cream and cake. .All 
present spent a most enjoyable 
evening in this hospitable home.

.Mrs. F'rank Edge returned 
from a trip to P.destim* Monday.

t .

Match Year Faith With 
Year Money

f a l l s '

Mh.. U.  ̂ ■« ^

rfc a padts'Sa
the war

L’ c a padiage 
Cj  during the war

5 c a package
NOW

TH E  FLAVOR LA S TS  
SO DOES TH E PRICE!

If you regard your religion as a vital matter why not 
share the blessings which it confers with others? The

Baptist 75 Million Canqiaign
Is planned to carry during the next five yeais the gospel 
and such beneficent instkutions as Christian c^leges, 
seminaries, hospitals and orphanages to all the needy 
places of the homeland and to the ends o l the world.

This is a fundamental and monumental task in which 
every live, loyal Baptist will want a worthy part.

187

Albert Tyer Dead

.Mr. .Albert Tyer, 17 year.s old, 
died at the home of hi.s parent.s 
on the Ru.sk road a few miles 
north of ( ’ rockett Wedne.sday 
morning of dropsy. He was the- 
eldest son of .Mr. and Mrs. .1. N, 
Tyer and for a number of years 
had been living at Kankekee, III., 
where he achieved considerable 
success in the business world. 
Last week he returned to his 
parents to spend his few remain
ing days at home. Interment was 

■in the family burial ground in 
the Tyer community.— ('rockett 
Courier.

If you are subject to uttack.s 
of heartburn or indige.stion, it 
may do you good to learn that 
Prickly Ash Bitters is u prompt 
and elHcient remedy. It strength
ens digestion, relieves heartburn, 
tones up the stomach and by its 
agreeable cathartic effect, it em
pties and purifies the bowels. 
Try »t. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith, Special Agent.

Mrs. George Braiisford of La- 
texo was the guest of Mrs. T. H. 
Beaverton Sunday.

We handle GENUINE EORl) 
PARTS. Brooks Bros. tf

C. A. Mills of the Livelyville 
community informs us that it 
was he who left the two large 
sweet potatoes at the Messenger 
ottice, about which we wrote last 
week.

You may not be able to go as God’s messenger to oth
ers, but you can be represented in this work by your 
gifts to this campaign.

i

Prepare now to do the noble thing in God’s name.

Get in touch with the Baptist church of your commun
ity before

Victory Week, Nov. 30-Dec. 7
“ Millions For the M aster”

W E W ANT TO PROVE TO TOO
Batlrely at Our Hiali Jait Bow Bkh-IVat k  

Frodadag Sadi Aftoalahiac Health 
Baildlag Rcsnlta

N ot on*  p«nny w in  R lrh-Ton* 
ooot you. I f  It do^wn't provrt of 
^^nuln€ worth In trrittinc yoor

nia

Tou are to hr thr Ju.lr*- -try 
thia famous Ionic— If It dnraii't 
brinff to you nrw rnrrity. a 
apirndid ap(irtltr, restful alsep. 
prareful and uulet nrr\rs— If it 
doesn’ t ilestrny ihut tired feellna 
and build you up. then lUi h-Tona

This Space Contributed By

will be free  to y o u _ u  w I lT  ni.t 
coat you anythlnc —  aoi

A  FRIEND OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH
0

_  tiaa

^€>•1 It to yotirarlf \rt \ r f
t h l a  m . 'i rvpl  tiia |  m i  o » te
It to 9«*iir family aad frlra«t« lo

att'Yr.t;. Wi ,1 of
rvp b r i n k  of pi-p  ni l.If of rh n  k 
ai»P* to go  -’jI yiMir work with 
a amli^ on > »ur

On oarh bo l l l r  la r ln ln ly prints 
ad **inoaaT rlioprfttlt|r prfModed 
I f  aot r « t l r r l>  oalUfarloriTa** and 
W m r mn/wm l«»eal drwfisUt w ill lot 
you try rUrh*Tona on thU lanay-lHiefc s«ar«iatoo.

Ono user aaya; “ 1 Wh  m a  
down a fte r  a had caso o f  Hu.*
was In bed four mpnths, undar 
the care o f  live doctors, had M r -  
voua prostration, could not aleap 
and Bt8 very  little. I not a bottia 
o f  your wonderful Ionic, KIch- 
Tone, and am now aatinit tbra# 
times a day and I sure sleep 
sound I r 'innot any enough for  
your wonderful tonic. Klch-Tone. 
It la worth Its w e lsht In uold. It 
Bitv'cd me ttO 00 or f «A  no as I was 
Rolnir to yiinernl Wells, but 1 do 
Hot need to so  now. thnnka to 
III li-Tone.”

R Ich-Tono nmtiea more red 
corpo.cl-B. enri' lies and purifies 
the IiIimh] r on t i  ne all the cle- 
menii ne. drd most In rnatnialn- 
Jiic s lnn tc 'h  atui vliror. UIrh- 
Tone rest, the tired nerves re- 
atorea npiwtlte. Induces healthful 
sleep— It Kivee to you all thosa
thlnita which menn enrray  and 
well balna. tlet a boll la  today oo  
* • »  Bsauey-kaali Bauraataai.

•old ut4 guarantood locally hy

l ih i t e k ' ’ ■ -U-i
' ’1̂'
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The Ttthing Question

Subject.
HOW 

LORD. 
Text.

Every 
purposeth 
him give. 
Outline.

1. How 
1

TO GIVE TO THE

man according 
in his heart, 
2 Cor., 1), 7.

us
so

he
let

to give and Tithe.
Hy the Law. Lev. 27;

. Num. 1«, 20-24; Prov. 2, 
y; Mai. 2. ‘).

2. By the Vow. Num. 20; 
Deut. 22, 21-22;
27; Ps. Gl, 8;
Eccl. 5, 4.

II. How to give and not Tithe, do

to God that he would build him 
an aitar of worship at Bethel 
and that he would give him a 
tenth of hia income. He went 
back and built that altar, but 
there is no record of him ever 
paying his vow of the tenth. 
His only income for many years 
was the fruition of hope de
ferred and love fulfilled for his 
beloved Rachel.

Jesus placed no importance on 
tithing as a sy.stem of giving for 
he commended the poor widow 
who did not tithe, rather than 
the others who did tithe. Neith- 

.Job 22, er did He command the one to 
r>(), 14; tithe who came running and 

kneeled and asked, what shall 1 
to inherit eternal life. .Mk.

2.

By fulfillment. Heb. 7, 10, 17. Jesus told the Pharisees 
12; Mat. 6, 1; 10, 8; they ought to pay their tithe of
Rom. 12, 8; Gal. 5, 14. mint, ainse cummin, etc., be- 
By pur|)ose. 2 Cor. 0, cause it was right to be a law-

6, 7.
3. By prosperity. 

1, 2; .Mat. 10, 
Cor. 16, 2. 

Discu.ssion.
Believing that all 

as well as all others 
have the benelt of 
a view us possible

abiding citizen. He nowhere i 
2 John, taught disloyalty nor rebelli«)n, 

16-22; 1 but He called them hyiHurites, 
and besides. He had not ye t: 
fulfille<l all the law. He was not | 

Baptists crucified, |
should As an individual vow to God 

as large to tithe and its regulation is' 
of this about all that is germane to thisi

have t 
very ■ 
God I 
per-

very intere.sting (luestion, I pre- <iuestion up to the present time, 
sent the above original, clear- To me it tloth not yet apiH*ar 
cut outline, .so that anyone may from God’s Word that all pro- 
preach a .sermon from it, and 1 fessing Vhristian.s should prac- 
hereby authorize any preacher tice tithing, but it does appear 
to use it freely without fear of from the Word that if one does 
complaint of his committing make this vow and practices it 
plagiarism. that it should be faithfully kept.

What Tom. Dick and Harry for not to keep your vow is sin, 
says about tithing amounts to but if thou shalt forbear to vow 
nothing only in .so far as it it shall be no sin. Deut. 2.2, 22- 
conforms to the teachings of the ’22. So you .see it would be a sin 
Word of Gpd. If I mistake not, for Bro. Farmer not to pay the 
it is the proude.st boast of United tithe, but it would not be .so forj 
States history that this govern- me because I have not made any j  
ment is not fashioned after the such vow. You had bett«*r bei 
ancient and effete monarchies of careful how you vow to God, forj 
the east, that it was not new the Lord, thy God. .shall surely'
wine put into old bottles, nor require it of thee. Right here is j
new cloth put into an old gar- a great big subject to think
ment, but that it aro.se trium- about, and I give you the scrip-,
phantly out of the ruins of an- ture in my outline to do .so. I 
cient civilization a new born na- have read and thi)Ught in tears; 
tion, .something different, a over it and prayed to God over! 
glorious fulfillment made up-it. and I see it only as 1 
with the parts of all that was here pre.sented it. It is a 
good of past ages. serious matter, and may

The above outline is practi- bless anyone to keep and 
cally self-explanatory, and if you form his vow. 
will study it with your Bible, In conclusion. 1 am going to 
you can understand it your.self ask the following questions on 
so that it will do you more good tithing and leave the subject 
than what some one else says, with you, tow it:
There is no monojwly on the in- L What is meant by a tithe 
terpretation of God’s word, or tenth? A tenth of what? Of 
There have been many who hon- credit or income? . 
estly misconstrued it. I f you 2. Or is it a tenth of j^rofit 
posse.ss any mind of your own, do and lo.ss, or just of the profit? 
a little thinking your.self and 2. Or is it a tenth of income, 
you will feel better. or assets or liabilities or all? j

Under theocratic, autocratic 4. How differentiate^ between 
or socialistic forms of govern- credit, income, as.sets and liabil-| 
ment it might have been an ea.sy ities? '
and practical thing to establish o. Is it a tenth of gross in-j 
the tithing sy.stem, as practiced come or net income? I
by the ancient Jewish nation 6. Ought the tithe be paidj 
and others perhaps. With them before or after you get your in-, 
it was an economic and indus- come? |
trial proposition as well as an 7, Ought there be any way; 
act of worship. It was an in.sti- to deal with, or force, a person 
tution in those times of the to give a tenth ? |
state, and it smacks of the union 8. When should the tithe be, 
o f church and state now, but paid— daily, weekly, monthly,! 
since this latter is unthinkable semi-annually, bi-annually, an-|
here, the mo.st that could be nually, once in a while, or oncej
said in favor of tithing is that in a life time? ;
it is an act of worship or indiv- If these questions are all an-j 
idual vow to God. swered .satisfactorily, who knows I

About tithing from the foun- but that I might become a tither. 
dation of the world and before G. H. Black,
the Mosaic law, I have this to 
say, that very little is .said about 
it (and I am not talking outside 
of. the Bible). It was fulfilled 
and expressed in the laws of 
Moses, and definite rules were 
there fixed for its operation, i,HTea.sc 
which continued in force until January

No Wonder Price.s Go Up

There is now almost $56 cash 
for every man, woman and child ̂ 
in the United States. This is ani 

of 18 ‘2-2 per cent since!
_______  1, 1918. Other thing.sl

Christ came, who .said, through being equal prices would naturl 
Paul, that since the Priesthood ally go up jn the .same proper-1 
was changed there was made of . ĵon even if there were profileer-l 
necessity also a change of the ,ing by dealers and workers. i 
law. Heb. 7, 12. What law?
Changed it back to the old sys
tem before Moses? Nonsense. 
A  new commandment, a new 
eovenant I have given you, said 
Jesus, and I will put it in your 
minds and write it in your 

Then why stumble over

.Mrs. John Mason and children 
left Saturday for Hemphill to 
join her husband, who has been 
there some time keeping books 
for a large lumber company.

hearts.
« ^ a t ?

■a Yea, 
but he 
life, at 
record

Abraham paid tithes, 
did so only once in his 
least there is no further 
than that, and he paid 

those tithes out of the spoils of 
war, which could hardly be said 
to be legitimate income, and he

Eaid that to a heathen Jebusite, 
ing o f Salem (Jerusalem). Jac

ob, ia his extremity, once vowed

5 H 0 P  F A R L Y

Having Whipped the Kaiser 
Lai’s Bo After Satan Now

THE

Baptist 75 Million Campaign

Represent* the five-year prograni of 

Southern Baptists for combatting dis

ease, ignorance, error cind sin from our 

home territory out to the end* of the 

earth.

It represents the challenge of God to 

His people to make a worthy beginning 

toward the occupation of the new fields 

He has opened up, as well as a fuller cul

tivation in those which have been en-
#

tered before.

More than a billion people have never 

heard anything of Jesus Christ. The need 

is stupendous. The response must be 

liberal. This is your greatest opportun

ity to aid in the reconstruction of the 

world along sane and moral lines.

The drive for cash and five-year 

pledges writh which to carry out this pro

gram wrill be made during

Victory Week, November 30—December 7

Enlist now with the Baptist church 

of your community and be ready to do a 

worthy part in raising

V’f.
4 .

t • “M ILU O N S  FOR THE M A ST E ir

O lrlltttiM  Ryi

W. D. Cranberry and C. L. Haltom
f.-Y

■■■ . 4 ■'
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NO FAKE! NO HUMBUG!
C l o s i n g  O u t  S a l e

I am Closing out my entire stock of Goods in Grapeland
to make room for a better man

Everything: I have in Grapeland is for Sale
You now have the opportunity of buying SHOES, DRY 
GOODS. NOTIONS. GROCERIES and JEWELRY for 
less than factory prices today. I have the largest and 
best line of Jewelry that has ever been in Grapeland.

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS NOW AND PUT THEM AW AY

Sale now on and will Last until it is Over
Thanking the good people in and around Grapeland for 
what you have done for me since I came among you 13 
years ago. I will ask you all to come now and take advan
tage of this sale. I thank you.

W .  R .  W  H  E  R  R  Y

“T h e  U n i v e r s a l  C a r ”

The T(mer\ .Motor ('o. deliNered ten l'«»rd One-Ton Trucks 
to .Smith Bros..— the largest contractors and road builders 
in the state— last Saturday morninn;. This order was plac
ed just »>ne week before the delivery of the trucks.

The trucks were driven through the country to .lasper. 
and will he u.sed by the above firm in Kravelin^ the roads.

•Ml trucks were of the new type block motors, equipped 
with demountable rims and pneumatic tires.

The above firm decided on the FORD after l<M»kinK over 
all other makes.

Order now for the 

PO IT I.A K  FORI) TR I CK

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
A l THORIZFI) SALES A M ) SERVICE 

H C fili I,. MORRI.SON. .\uthori/.ed Representative

I)ischan;t‘d .SohHers .\llowed
('ertain \mount of Clothing

SLOCUM
By RrKular Correnpondriit

( Delayed)
Slocum. Nov. 17.— The .spook.s 

from far and near met at the 
Ausobrook home Friday niirht. 
where they had a feast until the 
wee sm’ hours of the mominj?. 
About 7 o’clock the “ spirits”  be- 
Kan to arrive. They were cor- 
relled in one nKim illuminate<l 
only by small candles. The wall 
curtains and portiers were cov- 
ereil with hoot owls, black cats 
and Roblins. None were allowed 
to speak above a w hisper. Some 
twenty haunts and witches were 
assembled in this room. They 
kept up a continual moan and 
jrroan. Oh. if a person of the 
present day could have looked 
in they would have screeched!

Jumpinjf the broom, beinj? lock- 
e<l in the clo.set with a sure 
enouKh skeleton and telling for
tunes were some of the amu.se- 
ments enjoy»*d by the repre.sen- 
tatives of the days gone by.

.Mr. and Mrs. Willet have twen 
visitintr at Oakwood the past

Mrs. A. F. Tims and C. C. 
Blair and family visited at Iji- 
texo Sunday.

Mrs. Yok) and .Mrs. Gladys 
.Mclver visited their mother at 
Elkhart Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Tim.s were 
in SI(K‘um Friday.

Corn Wanted
1 want to buy 1000 to 1500 

bushels of trood ear corn. Will 
pay $1.00 per bushel. RrinK 
what you have to sell.
I tf J. W. Howard

\\*ashinjrton, 1). C., .Nov 10, '10— 
Editor Messenger,

Grapeland. Texas.
Dear Sir:

It is a matter of yreat interest 
to soldiers to know they are en
titled to retain their uniform and 
a certain allowance ot'other cloth 
iny and equipment when they are 
discharyed from the .service; and 
it they have not received the 
san)e or were not allowed to re
tain such articles when dischary- 
ed, it is not too late to make ap
plication now for them.

The followiny articles of cloth- 
iny and equipment may be per
manently retained by -enlisted 
men upon honoorable discharye;

1 oversea cap Ifor all enlisted 
men who have had service over- 
.seas) or

1 hat and hat cord for others.
1 olive drab shirt.
1 .service coat and ornament.
1 pair of breet hes.
1 pair of shoes
1 F>air of leyyins.
1 wai.st belt.
I raincoat
1 ovvercoat.
2 suits of underwear.
•1 pair of stockinys
1 pair of yloves.
I barrack bay.
3 scarlet chevrons.
1 .yas mask and helmet (not 

reissued unless applicant has ser
ved with A. E. F. and the articles 
were reyularly issued while over
seas.)

If you will be yood enouyh to; 
your valuable paper, I am sure 
you will l>e doiny a most accep*- 
able service to all fonrier .soldiers 
who are entitle<l to clothiny and 
equipment.

I '-hall also be ylad to have ii 
known that it will yive me pleas
ure to aid them In securiny such 
allowances, or assistiny them in 
any other way that I can with 
,their compensation, insurance or 
other matters.

I  If they will write, care of the

Hou.se Office Huildiny, Washiny- 
ton, D. (̂ ., 1 will be ylad to .send 
them |»roper application blanks 
for the above equij)ment, or any 
F>art of same that they have mtt 
received, ^'ours very truly.

Clay Stone Briyys.

Deep Test For Oil is Heiny
Made Near the Town of .-Vito

When the kidneys are ailiny, 
use Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a 
fine kidney tonic. Relieves back
ache, bladder trebles, indiyestion 
and constipation. Men of advan
ced years yet yn*at relief from 
its u.se. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith, Special'Ayent.

What to do With Railroads?

The bill to reyulate railroads 
has not proyressed very far 
althouyh President Wilson yave 
warniny months ayo that he 
would restore the roads to their 
owners Dec. 31. and lately re
peated that he meant it. Mem- 
l>ers rtf ( ’onyress seem hoj)eIessly 
at sea. and the bill is still in the 
talkiny staye.

One of the worst |)uzzles is 
what to do about strikes. Sena
tor ('ummins has pro|K).sed to put 
in a clause forbiddiny strikes on 
railmad.s. as an interference with 
interstate commerce. This of 
course arouses yreut opposition 
in the labor unions.

('herokee county is receiviny 
considerable play for the “ biy 
pay”  in the oil yame. A deep 
test is heiny maile r> miles .south
east ot .-Xlto by the Eayle Oil 
& Refininy Go., of Dallas. They 
will drill to a depth of 3500 feet, 
unless oil is struck at a les.ser 
depth.

It is said that considerable ex
citement prevails in the vicinity 
of the well, leases and royaltie.s 
chanyiny hands at a considerable 
price for wild cat stuff.

XX ork on the well will be rushed 
to completion with niyht and day 
shifts.

If your diyestion is bad, your 
bowels constipated and you do 
not eat or sleep well, you need 
Prickly Ash Hitters, the remedy 
that men use for cleansiny the 
.system. It purifies and inviyor- 
ates the vital oryans, re.stores 
ap|)etite. eneryy and cheerful 
spirits. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
XX ade I,. Smith, SptH'ial Ayent.

Advertisiny in Flat

Some Business Chanyes

.McLean & Riall have purchas
ed the brick buildiny now occu- 
pie<l by XV. R. XVherrv-, and will 
move into .same about January 1.

Henry Dailey, now on the east 
side, has leasevi the buildiny to 
be maile vacant by McLean & 
Riall and will occupy .same after 
January 1.

Mr. Wherrj’ is closiny out his 
business here and will remove 
to Houston, where has a chain 
of grocery stores and one dry 
yoods store.

Other chanyes are rumore<l to 
take place the first of year, but 
none of these rumors have been 
confirmad.

As adverti.siny assists all am
bitious aspirations and accom
panies adequate activity, as ail 
active advertisers admit; as ad
vert isiny aids accomplishment 
and attracts attention, alluring 
as ably as attracting, all ambit
ious aspirants are active adver
tisers.

Advt'iJtisiny alleviates aniex-.- 
t> and av’erts all agitation, assur- 
iny adde<i assets and assuaging 
all alarm. As Aristotle an
nounced, advertisiny aids an
nual averuyes and averts any 
adverse agitation, and annual 
annouheements all are agree
able. All are adjured to assist 
advertising.

Allelujah and amen!— Mays- 
jvUIe (Cal.) Democrat.
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With Three-Po in t Cantilever 
Springs New Overland 4 Seems to 

. “Sail Over The Roads”
T H n  new 7'li rec -Po int Cantilev'cr 

Sprinjrs of Overland 4, by rbeir special 
construction and desijxn, proteeicar and 

passengers from ortlinary road jolts. Hiunp- 
ing, twisting, swaying and vibrating arc 
wonderfully lessened. d be blows of the 
road seldt)in reach j-t)!!. There is less ten
dency to bodily fatigue after long rides.

The springs of Overland 4 attaciied at 
the enils of a 130-inch Springbase give the 
riding comfort aiul roail steailiiiess hereto
fore possible only with cars of long wheel
base and great weight, yet Overland  ̂ retains 
the light weight aiul economy advantages of 
100-inch wheelbase. , -

Three-Point Cantilever Springs protect ’ 
the car from the hammering aiul wear of road j - 
blows, d hey lengthen its life and reduce ’ 
upkeep costs. |

P.(piij)ment of 0^•c l̂and 4 is dependable v 
and coiiiplcic from Auto-l.ite Starting and k 
Lightif’g u> Pillotson Carburetor. '*

230,000 miles of rest hav’e made the 
strcr'.gfh and endurance of tins c:u* a matter 
of reund. ,

See (Overland 4 at the first opportunity.
Ask for f>ookict. Ov(Tlanif4 Pouring, >S43; 
Roads'er, SS45; Coupe, lsl325i Sedan, S1375, • 
Prices f. o. b. I olcdo.
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uniform
Who May Wear I niform jarmy uniform; Reserve officers when directinjr or instructinK|Who sei ’̂ed in the army during cers may wear, with the

rrrd <̂ri aetive duty may wear the cadets. The proper collar insig-|the late war is allowed to wear;«cribed red chevron, the uni____
The war department gives out ,uniform of their c,orps and rank nia, “U. S.” with superimposedithe uniform of his rank if mark-ithey were authorized to wear at 

the following information rela- on occasions of military cere-!“R” in gilt, must be worn. By ed with a re<l chevron. Under,the date of their discharge from 
live to the wearing of the U. S. mony, on public holidays, and'a recent act of congress anyone the same provision reserve offi-ithe service.

iUa
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Cut Price 
in every 

Department
Goor<£o E. D argoy &

THE- SERVICE  FIRST S T O R E

Save your 
Cash Register 

Checks

N o w  N o w  N o w a

N O W  IS TH E  TIM E  to save money on all winter wearing apparel for men, women 
and children. Come to this store and take advantage of the cut prices on

WOMEN’S SUITS WOMEN’S COATS WOMEN’S DRESSES 
GIRLS’ COATS BOYS’ SUITS MILLINERY

Cut Prices in Every Department
CUT PRICES ON 

CHILDREN’S COATS
CUT PRICES ON 

MILLINERY
CUT PRICES ON 

MEN’S CLOTHING
CUT PRICES ON 

BOYS’ CLOTHING

CUT PRICES ON 
LADIES’ COATS

CUT PRICES ON 
WORK SHIRTS

CUT PRICES ON 
. WOMEN’S SUITS

CUT PRICES ON 
ALL CLOTHING

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
IN GROCERIES

FURNITURE SPECIALLY 
PRICED

SAVINGS IN 
HARDWARE

STAPLE DRY GOODS 
AT CUT PRICES

1 BIG LOT OF 
UNDERWEAR

A BIG SHOE 
BARGAIN COUNTER

CASH REGISTER CHECKS GIVEN WITH EACH SALE
See our big display of merchandise we are giving away free as premiums for checks 
Get our prices, compare our merehandise and we will sell you your entire bill. W e  
will pay you highest prices for your chickens, eggs and turkeys.

Today is Thanksgiving and our store is closed. Tomorrow and Saturday remain to 
take advantage of these savings. W e  gladly welcome you.

GEORGE E. DARSEY & COMPANY
(tfHtd Roads Meeting

On Friday Nov. the ('om- 
missioners’ ('ourt will meet in 
Special Session to confer with 
the Advisory Boards of the var
ious IndejM-ndent Koad Districts 
and with all'citizens interested 
in good roads. At that time they 
will take up the appointment of 
over.seers for next year and it is 
expt-cted that the various Ad
visory Boards will have their list 
of overseers ready. Roads not 
in Independent Road Districts 
should be repre.-ented by com
mittees .sent here for that pur
pose.

2t A. K. Owens,
('ountv Clerk

We are thankful today for the 
many jrood things that we, as a 
nation and people, have enjoyed 
durinjf the last* year. We sin
cerely appreciate the jjcmmI will 
of our many friends that have 
made this such a jrood year for 
this store. With your co-opera
tion this store will enter its 
thirty-second year with a deter
mination to be of greater .service 
to the i>eople of the (Irapeland 
community than at any time in 
the past. Attain we thank you.

(Ieor)TP K. Dar.sey & Co.

Brinjr us your ejCKS, chickens 
and turkeys. We will pay the 
highest prices for them.

tleo. Darsey & Co.

haveMr. and Mrs. Carl Jones 
the sympathy of the entire com
munity on account of the death 
of their 5 weeks’ old baby, which 
occurred Saturday nijrht. It was 
buried in the Parker cemetery 
funeral services beinjr conducted 
by Rev, C. Campbell.

K. A. Lively of I.ovelady was 
here several days last week vis- 
ititiK his numerous friends, and 
in the interest of the ('orsicana, 
Crockett, Columbia Oil Co., of 
which he is vice president and 
one of the trustees. The first 
well of the company is now drill
ing in the Corsicana field. The 
company has acreage at Corsi
cana and in West Columbia and 
quite a lar>re block lea.sed in 
Houston county. They expect 
to drill a test well near Lovelady 
some time in the future.

A coat of paint <loes not make 
farm buildings any more than 
“clothes make the man,” never 
theless, the neat appearance of 
the farmhou.se and bams is al
most invariably an index of the 
etiiciency of the owner. Appear
ances do count.

Mrs. (Jeorge Garner return
ed home Sunday, from Goss, La., 
where she visited her daughter, 
Mrs. ( ora Hailes, and reports . 
the birth of a son to Mr, and 
Mrs, Hades. *

Notice Tax I’avers

Expert .Vutomohile Repairing at 
the Day and Night (larage

Under new management. Our 
repair department is up-to-date. 
None but first-class mechanics 
employed. Cars polished and 
greased. All work guaranteed. 
Give us a trial and let us demon
strate our ability and fairness. 

Bowman & Keen. Props.

.Mr. Paul Kennedy has again 
been employed by the school 
lioard to collect taxes and he will 
be in town every Thursday and 
Friday for this purpose. You 
are urged to pay your taxes as 
early as possible, as we need the 
money badly to carry on our 
school.

tf W. D. Graiiberry
FVesident o f Board

J. H. Shaw and family, .1. S. 
Shaw and family and W. T. Sil
as and family left Sunday for 
their old home in Georgia, and 
will reside there in the future. 
They have been residents of this 
community the past three years.

For Thank.sgiving
We will have plenty of cran

berries. celery, lettuce and oys
ters. l.Ast minute orders will 
receive prompt attention.

City Meat Market.
T. W. Lewis, Prop. .

Bring us your eggs*, chickens 
and turkeys. We will pay the 
highest prices for them.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

Messrs. M. S. Spence of this 
I ity, and John Spence o f I>atcxo. 
left Monday night for Post City, 
in, response to a telegram an
nouncing the serious illness of 
their brother, Mr. A. J. Spence.

We have installed a Weston 
Volt Ammeter, which is an in
strument that will correctly lo
cate any trouble in an electric 
system. So if your car battery 
is giving you trouble, bring it 
around and let us test it out. 
f f  Service Garage.

We could fill a page with gift 
suggestions, but a trip to Dar- 
sey’s store will reveal to you 
more useful things than we 
could tell about.

J. W. Jones .says he is relia- 
jbly informed that an oil well has 
W en brought In at Keechi, Leon 
county, just north of his large 
farm, and the company holding 
a lea.se on his property will l>egin 
drilling just as soon as the der- 
,rick can U- built and the tools 
^assembled.

S<)me pe«i)k ju.st have to wait 
until the last; to do their Christ
mas shoppfnj^, btJt the wise buy
ers in Grapela^d; are already 
making gift selections from Dar- 
sey’s big stock.

Spend Yonr Money
1 ^

with your home merchants.
They help pay tbs '
keep up the schoola, build
>t>ada, and make thisacons- f
inanity worth while. You
will find the advertising of
the best ones in this papsT-

•

Sgt. Campbell I.ively, who has 
been in the service the past 18> 
months, stationed at Ft. Sam 
lloustori’, San Antonio, has been 
discharged, and arrived home 
Tuesday morning.

DO YOUR 
iHOPPI
m c r
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The City Meat Market
Miss Mabel Ward visited in 

Houston the first of the week.

;
T. W. LEWIS, Proprietor

Burton Mitchell of Marfa is 
visiting friends here.

i

Fresh Meats, Bread, hruit. Packing House 
Products, Etc.

Fish Every Friday and Saturday
Try our Barbecue—it’s fine

Fruit cake inKredients at 
Kennedy Bros. Phone us your 
order.

.Mesdames W. K. Holmes and 
P. H. Stafford visited in Crock
ett Monday.

Cut prices on every article we 
have durin^r our sale.

Kennedv Bros. !

Clewis has been with you all 
the time. Why chanjre to others?

II. .M. Thornton of KIkhart 
was a visitor to (irapeland Mon
day.

, .lust arrived, a car of wire and 
■nails, at W. 11. I.oiik & ( ’o’s.

We pay (JOc per dozen for
W. H. I.onjf & Co.

Clewis has always tried to 
treat you ri>fht.

(Jo to Kennedy I’ ros. Bijt 
Clearance Sale this week.

Have Clewis to make y*)ur old 
hat new.

Hosea Anthony of Pecos vis-' 
ited his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
S.,T. Anthony, this week.

Plenty of stock salt at—
W. H. 1.0UK & ('o ’s.

We have just received and; 
now have plenty of lime in sacks. 

T. H. I.eaverton Lumber ('o.,

“  ChanKe not the old for the 
new.” You know Clewis.

Take your e>rK» to W. H. I.on̂ r 
& C'o. and jtet (JOc per dozen.

BrinK us your evr^s. chickens. 
We want them while our .sale is 
on. Kennedv Bros.

.Mrs. Wirt .Murray of Trinity 
was the jruest of Mrs. .1. .M. Mur
ray several days last week.

K. K. Hollmrsworth was in 
Houston the first of the week 
on business.

If you want to save money 
on hardware, buy it at Kennedy 
Bros. BiK Clearance .Sale.

* Trunks and suit ca.ses received 
this week at Dar.sey’s. 2() inch hojr wire at —

W. H. I.onjr & Co's.

•Mr. and Mrs. (leorjre Denny' 
of Crockett spent Sunday after
noon in (Irapeland.

Moulted Hens
Begin laying promptly 

'when given

Dr. Hess’

Poultry Panacea
30c, 75c, $1.50

GDARANTFED

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY AND QUALITY WADE L. SMITH

Plenty of 2(1 inch ho>r wire at 
W. H. I.onjr & Co’s.

I.aKrance Flour, the extra 
fancy patent, only $2.00 at Ken
nedy Bros. Bit? Clearance .Sale.

Mrs. Wade I.. Smith and child
ren are s|)endintr the we*ek in 
Livingston with relatives.

.Mrs. C. 1{. Taylor of Reynard Mrs. Buddie Fitchett of Pales-
is visitintr her mother, Mrs. (lil- her mother, Mrs.
bert, who has been »]uite sick. ‘ ' ^(‘hi\an at I ercdla.

For Sale or Trade 
Pair of mules, about 10 year 

old. See J. (1. Dickson, Kte. L

Searchlight matches .">c per 
box at Kennedy Bros. Bitr Clear
ance Sale.

Cars For .Sale or Trade 
I have a Foni roadster and a 

l-passentrer Ford for sale or 
trade. Henry Dailey.

Mrs. J. K. Phillips has return- 
ed from .New Waverly, where 
she visited her parents.

Webb P.rooks is erectint? a 
home in the new Selkirk Addi
tion.

If you need hot? wire t?t“f it 
at W. H. Lont? «S: Co’s. We have 

,plenty of it.

We have the FORD PARTS 
that you need.
t f  Brooks Bros.

.A lot of navy blue wool seryre 
dres.ses for yirls H to 11 receiv
ed at Darsey’s this week.

For .Sale or Trade 
.ShiuKle knife comj>Ieti 

enjrine, at a bart^ain.
Ben Brimberry, R 2.

.Nat .1. Davis of i.ivin)?ston 
was here a few days last week 
visiting his parents, relatives 
and friends, n-turninj? home 
Sunday nntrninjr.

NJdice

1 am now representative for 
the (). K. (Jas Oil (>)mpany of 
Hillsboro, Texas. If you wish to 
buy shares place at once your 
application with me.
*2t Dural .lones.

w ith '
Peanuts Wanted

Clear Around the Circle

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mont
gomery of F.lkhart spent Sun
day with .Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Lewis.

We wash cars, charge batter
ies, fix Fords and repair auto
mobiles.
tf Service (laraKe.

1 am in the market for peanuts 
and will j)ay top prices.

.1. W. Howard

Walter Brumley and family 
have moved from near Percilla 
to the Livelyville community.

Supt. S. R. l.eMay left Wed
nesday nijrht for Houston to at
tend the state teachers’ as.socia- 
tion. Mrs. LeMay and the baby 
will spend the week end in Crock
ett with relatives.

W<M»d for Sale
If you need wood jfi'e  me your 

order. Will make quicl^ delivery, 
tf Herod Parker

Ifriii}? us your e>?)?s, chickens 
and turkeys. We will pay the 
hiKhest prices for them.

(leo. K. Darsev & Co.

T. S. (loodnitfht and family 
left Saturday for Fisher county 
to visit awhile. .They are mak- 
injf the trip in a car.

(J. W. Weisin^rer and family of 
the Shady drove community, 
near drajadand, spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Rev. and Mrs. 
W. R. Campbell.— P l̂khart Re
cord.

While condemninjr aliens and 
anarchists, and seeking ways to 
handle them, it l/eh<M)ves con- 
r̂re.ss to step <|uicker in reducinj? 

the cost of living. If you blow 
the smoke aside, and undo the 
artruments carefully, you discov
er that the absolute .source of 
unrest is the inability of the av- 
erat?e family to enjoy the ordi
nary nece.ssities and pleasures o f 
life.— Holland’s .Magazine.

Frank Ward and famly, form
erly of Slocum, left Wedne.sday 
nijrht for west Texas, expectiny 
to locate at Hedlev.

Sale I' .Sale I .Sale I 
Mean.s we are selliny the yoods 

cheaper. Come let us show you 
at Kennedv Bros.

Hoys Wanted
We will buy any and all kinds 

of hoys. See us for prices.
” -t Dailey Bros.

Mrs. .1. C. lrl,*y of KIkhart 
came down last Friday to visit 
her tlauyhter, .Mrs. T. W. Lew
is. .Mr. Irby came down Sun
day. both returniny home Sun
day niyht.

4t«te of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Liucai County, as
Frank J. Cheney makei oath that he 

to eenlor partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., dolnf buslnres In the City 
Of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONB HUNUKBU DULL.AKS fur each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HAL.L>'S CATAKHIl 
IfEUICINE. FHANK J. CHKNEV 

Sworn to before me and aubeiTlbed In 
■ay presence, this 6th day of IX-ceniber, 
A. D. lUC. A W OI.EA80N.

(Beal) Notary Public.
Hall'e Catarrh Medicine le taken in- 

tarnally and arte throuch the Hlood on 
the Mucous Surfecre of the Sysleui. Send 
(or testlmonlale. free ^

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O. 
Sold by all druKRiete. Ttc 
Ball'a Family Pllle for conetlpation.

Henry Shaw and family have 
moved to their home recently 
purchased from .1. H. Powell, out 
on the Cnickett road.

Mrs. ('has. Kent and baby left 
Saturday niyht for Woodworth, 
La., where Mr. Kent has a posi
tion. and they will make their 
home there in the future.

•
Mis.ses Rena Ross Richards, 

Kstehr Dar.sey, Ora (Jainey, .Jes
sie Norwood, Mayyie Hale and 
Lydia Ullrich attended the state 
teachers’ assocition in .se.ssion at 
Houston this week.

DR. G. D. SMALL
KVK. KAR, NOSK 

.VM> THROAT

Ollice: RiKims 2, 4, r>, (J Ritner 
Buildiny, 102';. Main St. 

Palestine, Texas 

Otliee Hours:
1* to 12 a. nr. 2 to 5 p. m.

Briny us your eyys, chickens 
and turkeys. We will par the 
hiyhest prices for them.

(Jeo. K. Darsev & ( ô.

F'or
H. B. Powell of near Den.son t>- u: i 

Sprinys called Saturday and had 
the Messeiiyer .sent to his dauyh- "'(‘•’’ I town, 
ter. Mi.ss I„ois, who is teachiny *-t 
school near Palestine. ______

.Sale
at mill 2 miles

( ’ . A. Story,

.A car of Brick due to arrive 
this week. T. H. Leaverton 
Lumber Company.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT 
YOUR SHOPPING

There is a wire from our store to your home, 
TTis means that there is a drug store at your 
door. Just

Phone 140 or 47
and we’ll do the rest. Our messenger is not 
quite as quick as the phone, but you’ll be im
press^ with the promptness of deliveries, 
remember your phone, our store and our-~

Free Delivery Service

B I S H O P  D r u g  c o .
* WE I 'R ACTK  E PROEES.SIONAL PH AR M AC Y

CARL (.'OOl-SBY Crockftt. T e i »a L IP  SHERMAN

Eyys! Eyys!
My yoodne.ss, yes! Wc will 

buy thorn and pay 60c per dozen 
at our Biy ('loaraii®p Sale.

Kennedv Bros.

Mrs. Forest .lones and child
ren have returned home from 
Hamlin and Sylvester, where 
they have been for some time 
visitiny relatives.

From the KIkhart Record we 
learn that the baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. (). I.. Lively died Wednes
day, .Nov. 10. Mr. and Mrs. 
I.ively had ju.st recently moved 
to Oak wood. They formerly 
lived at Percilla.

Mrs. .las. FJIIis of Crockett is 
spendiny the week here viskiny 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Spence. Mr. Ellis was here Sun
day.

Rev. .1. K. Buttrill arrived 
home Monday morniny from Ty
ler, where he attende<l the an
nual conference. He was return
ed to (Jraptdand for another 
year, much to the doliyht of his 
many friends.

.1. FL Moore and family of F!lk- 
ihart were in (Jrapeland Monday 
itakiny advantay^  ̂ of the bar- 
yains beiny offered by our mer
chants.

Dr. C. C. Hill has let the con
tract for a new two story resi
dence on his property out on the 
Daly's road. Mr. Stanford has: 
the contract, and will rush com-j 
pletion.

Test the Three 
Branches of Our 

Business
«

C LEAM N t;

PRESSINC 

KEPAIK1N(;

There’s somethiny for 

you to yain by doiny so.

UNEXCELLED 

SERVICE

Town I,.ot»
Still have a few ciioice lot.s un- 

jsold in Selkirk Addition. Bet- 
iter lice me at once and select the 
I one* ytni want.
|(>.2-3t J. M. Selkjrk.

Mule Taken Up ,
Dark sorrel, mare mule, with ■ 

j small knot in forehead, branded! 
;L on left shoulder, about 14 1-2| 
hands hiyh and aliout 12 or 14 
lyears old; professional jumper.j 
I Owner please call for same ati 
once and pay for this notice.

Ed Kdye, j
6t Grapeland, Route 2. I

CITY TAILOR SHOP
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THE MESSENGER
A. H. Ll'KKK , Kditur and Owner

Entere*i in the I'ostofflee every 
Thursday as second class mail matter

S l’B Stitll'T IO N  IN AOVANt'K: 
1 Year $l.r>0
6 Months .75
3 Months  -10

Our nation a.n a whole ha.s 
abundant reason to feel j?i*ateful 
to the (jod of Nations for the un
doubted prosperity th ît has been 
visited upon the American peo
ple. The year whose lentithenin'/ 
shadows will now soon fade for
ever have been fraujfht with 
manifold blessin>{s. •

The Rush Is On

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should jrive the old as well 
as the new address.

EXCH AN G E
GOSSIP

PVB I.lS llER ’S NOTICE-Resolu
tions of Respect, Obituaries and Cards 
of Thanks are charged for at regular 
rates—5c jwr line.

We hav»- been lookin>r for .some 
youii^r soldier that went over the 
top a few times to throw his hat 
in the rinjr for tJovernor of Tex
as, and why not ?— ( ’ameron 
Herald.

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- 
tushed upon application.

Phones— Farmer.s I'niun System 
Office 51
Residence . 11

TH l’RSDAY. NOV. 27. 1‘UP

More people on the I arms and 
fewer oti the street corner.  ̂ in 
town woulil be one K‘» ’d way of 
.soIvin>r some of our most intri
cate problems. We have noticed 
that very few bolshevists oriyrin- 
ate on the farms.— Palestine 
Herald.

THANKSGIN ING Let the women show their in-
______  terest in nood v'ovenimeiit and

cleaner |M»Iilics. by payiiiyr their 
Today is the national holiday |m i11 tax rich! away. This is the 

o f Thanksj;ivin>;. There is no one genuine pkdyre of eitizenship 
day in the year so thorouyrhly that will not rip, ravel, nor run 
American as the liay of Thanks- down at the lu'el.— Wills Point 
jfivinyr. It was foundtni by the't'liroicle.
forefathers of our country a!ul -----------------
its first celebration was obs»‘rved 
by them. Leavinyr the shores of 
their native land they fouiui 
their ideal amid the wilds of the

Tlu' federal otlieials raptured 
ten yralloMs of whisky the otlur 
day. which was beinjr shipi)ed l>y 
express under a Victrnla talking' 

viririii forest. Toilay their des- machine lal»el. We are not sure 
cendants gather around the home tiiat the char>rt“ of mislabeling 
table and in a spirit ot thank- will stand ayainst the
fulness tor past present shipper. That ten yallons of
Lle.ssinys, kt'ep this initial Amer- judiciously distribute<l.
ican testixal. wouM caus»> more talkiny than

Truly we have much to be f(»rty N'ictrolas ean do in a week, 
thankful for. Truly Goil has Honey Grove Siynal. 
wonderfullv blesseil us. True to ______________
our trust in cominy years we will 
be, and with faith in our ile.stin.v 
and ho|)e ever in our hearts we 
will travel on to meet that which j„,. w 
is in store for us as a nation.

“ In all thinys yive thank

Ni> n’an «‘\ er lives up to 
v. rv Im si  that ir in him 
rr;iii » ver attains his full al"

1 he 
Ni) 
ils;

ei’ ht
was once his iiica 

, , , . . , views and laryer
runs the old in.iunction. and we  ̂ mar. The
as a nation and iiulividuals would 
be remiss in our duties were we

that which 
ho has 'aiy *r 
jiurposes—at

never {uiblishes a paj>ei 
. . . .  .. , . . 1. tip to his ideal, the preacher
to neylect to yi\e thanks to the m>ver preaches a sermon up to 
Almiyhty tor His tender meme.s ideal, the farmer never pro- 
which have endured so lony and duces results on his farm up to
have encompa.s.sed us almut from his ideal. There is in u.s all
the time ot our national birth. room for improvement all tin*

Let us all, men, womey and 
children, today meet around our 
tables and offer up our thanks to 
the .Almiyhty who has watched 
over cuir steps and yiianied our 
path.

Let* this Thanksyiviny be 
marked with a true dev out ness.

time. Let us try to leach the 
best in our ideal *lu while 
eiilaryinr aiwl ennobiiny .hat 
ideal.—Troii;) P.aiiner.

Will lliyv Vour Hoys
1 am in tin* market for all kinds 

oi hoys from GO pounds up, and 
will [lay you the best market

sure to see
It is estimated that the short 

cotton crop has cost Houston them. P.c
county about .̂ ‘J.OOO.OdO in hard me before .vou sell.

-  —- J. W. Howard

* Let us not foryet that in build- I>ENT.\L NOTK'E
iny up the towp and community. Hr.. V. L. Moore, the dentist, 
hearty co-opi‘ration. united en-i.s now in Grapeland, at the 
deavor and a spirit of yet there i. i n . i i • ,
are what wins the ,l„v- There is ready

Everybody is yettiny ready for 
an enormous increase in business. 
Ill no other aye or time have 
youny men and women had such 
a splendid opportunity. The 
busines.s world is cryiny for the 
proper kind of trained help. It 
wants competent Stenoyraphers, 
HookkeejKTs, Accountants, Pri
vate Secretaries, Auditors, Tele- 
yraph Operators, ( ’otton ('las- 
sers, .Manyers and nusine.ss Excu 
fives who can measure up to the 
requirements of modern busi- 
ne.ss. Great ('oriMirations, biy 
industries, immeii.se Wholesale 
Houses, Slunufacturiny I’ laiits 
are thinys of recent oryin, ’Their 
business is speediny up and they 
need thou.sands niton thou.san<ls 
.Assistants and Excutives to keep 
them moviny with the spirit of 
the day. 'The averaye business 
man does more than twice as 
much correpondence as he did a 
few years ayo. ’The amuziny 
yrowth of modern business has 
created an un-heard-of demand 
for thoroughly trained otlice help 
The immediate future will wit
ness an even more wonderful 
yrowth. Men of alfairs who are 
(jiialified to judye existiny con
ditions. .say that the country is 
sure to witness even a yreater 
isTowth in business than the past.

\\ akt up. and keep up with the 
business of today. Don’t be at 
the tail end of the procission. 
Men and women who are now 
occupyiny the biy iH).>itioiis of 
today once occupied a similar 
positic)ii to yourself. They are 
moviny on with yreat spi>ed and 
someone must take their places. 
Where will you be? 'There is no 
rt'a.son why you shouhln’t keep 
your place in the procession and 
be one of tho.se who will accomp-i 
lish thinys. The master leader 
of today is the business man; alt 
others are subject to his onlers. 
vvorkiny out his problems, under 
his direction and laryely for his 
yaiii. The yateway to business 
success now, at an airplane 
speed, is a commercial cour.se in 
Tyler Commercial Colleye. Our 
our.ses of study have been select

ed and outlined with the yreat- 
cst care. The work is prepared 
so that you may enroll at any 
time and advance as fast as your 
ability will permit. New students 
are enteriny every day, while 
others are finishiny and yoiny to 
yood positions. With our prac
tical arul Ihorouyh courses of 
Hookkeepiny, TJusiness 'Traininy 
Shorthand, Typevvritiiiy, I’.usi- 
iiess .Administration and Finance 
Teleyraphy, Calculatiny and Cot
ton Clas.-yny and Sampliny, w<* 
can prepare you in the shortest 
time at the lea.st exp(*nse; take 
advantaye of these opiwrtunities 
Since our .school is open every 
(iay in the v;\ir for enrollments, 
vini can iiicoll now. Today is 
.vour day. We do not clo.se for 
the Xmas nolidays. Fill in and 
mad for ci.r larye free cataloyue.
Narre __
■Ad.lrcsh

are what wins the day. There is 
no pull like a lony pull, a strony 
pull and a pull all toyether. Teeth extracted without pain.

to do all kind.s of dental work.

I V I a t e r i a l
We are in position to 
furnish you any and 
all kinds of the best 
building materials.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

Victor L. lif'ryer, tho G» rmao 
Socialist elected to ('onyress from 
the Milwaukee district last No
vember, has been barred (»ul of 
the house of representatives by 
a vote of .‘biq to l.and his .seat de
clared vacant. The sinyle vote in 
his favor was yiven by Voiyt, a 
Hepublican Conyre.sl^man from 
Wisconsin, who also has many 
pro-German.s amony his constiti- 
uents.

Heryer was allowed an hour 
and a half to speak in his own de- 
fen.se, and took neal>' two hours.

His speech was defiant. He 
took nothiny back. He admitted 
and reallirmed all the thinys 
which caused his conviction un
der the Espionage Act for dis- 
Iloyalty duriny the war, and his 
sentence to tvventy years’ im
prisonment.

By the Con.slitution the House 
has full pfiwer to bar out any 
person whom it deems unfit.

Mr.. Dallinyer of Massachus
etts, cnairman of the committee 
investiyatiny the case, denounc-

Heryer as unworthy of a place 
in the House and gave the facts 
which led to his conviction.

m tn

May easily be started and built up by systematic 
saving. Once begun, the banker becomes your 
bookkeeper at no expense to you. Your checks 
are your receipts for all money paid out by you.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT W ITH US 
and will show our appreciation by 
giving you SERVICE.

T*He B a n k  
o f

S e r v i c e

X H e  B a n k  
of

S a f e t y

I
FARMERS & MERCHANTS

STATE BANK

H i RS
Da

L ii0
P

p

Sores and W ounds
They quickl> Ijecoiiie ulceis and are hard to cure.

BALLARD^S
u ,
'n

SNOW  L IN IM E N T y

LJ
n

Heals Quickly
n

It is an excellent remedy to keep in the house for jirompt^ use 
when accidents occur. Try it for Cuts, Wounds, Sores, Galls, 
Swellinys. Chafed Skin, Sore Feel, Oak or Ivy Poisoning. It is 
good for iMiman or animal flct.lt. Price 25c, 50c and SI per bailie.

,kjn
Lj

n

u ,

1k j

g

jA S . F. DALLARD, Proprielor, ^T . LOLIS, MO.

 ̂ -------- i

f c j  n  a  o  a  o  □  n  o  a  o  □ . a n a c a

FOR .SALE BY I). N. LEAVERTON

Inspect our line of

NEW FALL
SAM PLES

n r ' ■
Disloyal ('onyressman is

Barred From the House \

( LEAM Nf; AM ) I’KESSING THE HOFFMAN WAY IS 
THE SAMTAKY W AY

O l e  i  s

A B STR A C TS
Y'ou cannot sell your land 

without an Ab.stract showiny 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  & Y O U N G  

Crockett, Texaa

%ITCH!
N O N iy  B AC K

without qu «»tiooif Hunt*«SoUw 
faiU in tht tr«otm «ot of Ectemo, 
Tetter,Rm «o^ro.ltch.etc Don't 
become dttcourooed bccouee other 
treotmentt foiled Hunt*oSoloo 
hot reheeed hundrodt o f oueb 
cooeo You can’t looe oo our 
M oney Each Cworonfoo. T ry  
it at our rUk TO D AY. P rk t 71c. 
Foe oolc locally by

WADE I,. SMITH

Of course, if it is out of the 
question for ydU to buy a new 
suit, we can make your old one 
look mighty good.

M. L. Clewis.

C. C. O F F I C E R 
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodoon 
Hotel or Drug Stwea
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New Arrivals in 
Silk Shirts 
Silk Ties 
Soft Collars

o
Siy)*plus
Clothas

Some Clothes
FACTS

There is a scarcity of suits and overcoats this season. 
Shipments from manuhicturers are slow. Where a few 
years ago we received our Tall and Winter good-s by the 
first of September, we cannot expect our entire supply' 
this season before January 1 st.

The clothing manufacturers lost considerable time in civ
ilian clothes production when their manufacturing facil
ities were taken over by the Government for war purposes.

And in the face of this loss, at the beginning of the manu
facturing season there was a further curtailment of pro
duction by the shortening of workmen’s hours, from a 52 
to a 44 hour week.

There is also a shortage of clothing workers. The great
er per centage of workers in this industry are foreigners 
and recent emigration restrictions have kept needed work
ers from our shores.

The piece goods situation has been acute. There has been 
plenty of raw material, but the manufacturing of this ma
terial into fabrics has been delayed by the reduction of 
working hours and shortage of help, as well as shortage 
of adequate mill equipment.

Manufacturers are not receiving the fabrics they have 
contracted for and this has further delayed the making 
up of clothes that we ordered for you.

You will find that our store is not taking advantage of this 
situation. It is times like these that test the true merchan
dising policy of any business. W e are not raising prices. 
W e will not hold back any o f our goods with the idea of 
increase later on. W e are selling suits and overcoats now 
at reasonable prices and we will be glad to have you see 
some of the values we are offering.

Almost every week marks the arrival of one or two 
snappy, new numbers in men’s and young men’s suits and 
overcoats. W e are always appreciative o f the opportun
ity to show you the many pleasing styles we have to offer.

THIS IS THE ONLY STYLEPLUS STORE IN TOWN

Geordp E. D a r  soy S  6.
THE- SERVICE  F I RST  S T O R E

No. 1 N».
Ofiiit'ial Statement of the Finan- Official Statement of the Finan

cial Condition of the cial Condition of the
THE GUARANTY 

STATE BANK
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank
At (Jrapeland, State of Texas, At (irapeland. State <*f Texas,
at the closi* of business on the at the close ul business on the 
17th (lay of .N'oveniljer, Ittlli, 17th day of .\oveniber, 
puldished in the (Irai»eland .Mes- published in the (Irapeland Me.s- 
'••n r̂er, a newspaper printed and senyer, a newspaiier i)rinted aiaf 
publi.<hed at (irapeland, State of published at (irapeland, State of 
'lexas, on the 27th day of No- Texas, on th»* 27th day of No-
venilx r, I'.tllb

Resources: 
Loans and discounts, 

|)ersoind or collat
eral $

Loans, real estate 
County ^Variants 
Londs and stocks 
Real estate (banking 
Londs atid stcjcks 
U. S. Certs, of Indeb- 

i tedness
Furniture and fix

tures
Due from approved 

reserve aKents net 
War Savin>j: Stamps

and Certfs. ....... .
Cash item s ..............
Currency ........
Specie ...........
Interest and as.se.ss- 

ment in De|X)sitors 
(iuaranty fund 

Acceptances and bills 
of Kxchanjre 

Other re.sources: Col
lections and Vict
ory bond acct.......

Total
Liabilities:

jCapital stock paid in $ 
Surplus fund 
L'lulivided profits.net 
Individual deiK)sils.

subject to check 
Time certificates of 

deposit
Cashier’s checks 
Londs dc|)osit((i

voml>er, l'.*l'.t.
Resources:

Loans and discounts,
. . , per.sonal or collat-

()L.>1()..1_
’y’! Loans, rt‘al estate 

Overdrafts
.{K.LoO jin(j stocks

Real estate (banking :w,:>..',o.o() hou.se)
County Warrants 

22.201.bi Kuniiture and Kixt- 
.. „ tures

2,()oL<0 froni ai)j)roved
reserve ajrents.net 

;)0,0G‘.t..l0 from other bank.s 
, „  . and bankers, sub-

check, net .
I,0‘.)d.l4 ("ash items .... .

18,10/.00 Currency 
.•{,100.8.Vs„gcie

Interest and as.ses.s- 
ment in dejxjsitors 

1,488.10 Cuaranty fund

l.i,.M)2.4o War .savinjr stamps
Other re.sources: ('ol- 

lectionsin transit
1,0.')1.GC)

Total

70,Do.').1.5 
10.:n:L42 

020.72 
12,850.00

2,08:i.o:{
1,022.05

2,205.00

72,’200..52

1,005.02
1.109.62

10..500.00
1.7.29.47

1,960.20 
1,494.97 

907 ..50

;139.00

$227,221..22
$200,425.28

Liabilities:
•’0 000 00 stock paid in $ 15.000.00
~8 149 50 Surplus fund 15,000.00
:5 ();'..5 t)5 Liuiivided profits,net 2,205.18

Individua/I (lei)osits,
subject to check 11s,961.70

2'ime certificiites of
d» (losit 1’2.415..24

Lunds depusit»*d 12.850.(M)

1 17.227.08

21.011.95 
2.010.55 

2 1.150.01*
___________ 'rutal .82ot;,4:l5.28

uuj ;>;{ S 1 .A I 1'. ( ) f  I |•..\.\S,
( uunt \ of Houston.

We. (icurjre K. Darsey. as 
president, atid W. D. Cranberry, 
as cashier of .s;iid bank, each of

Total
.^ 'ATK  OF 'I'KXA.S,
7'uunty of Huuston.

We, C. \\ . Kennedy, iis pre.si-
dent, and C. .M. Lruck, as cash- , , , . . . .
ier. (tf .said bank, each uf us. do 
solemidy swear that the aboye
statement is true to the best of 
our knowledjre and belief.

C. W. Kennedey, 
President.

L'. .M. Lrock,
('ashier.

Sub.scribed and sworn to be
fore me this ‘Joth dav of Novem
ber. A. I)., 1919.
(SEAL) .lohn A. Davis, 

.Justice Peace, Prect. No. 5,
Houston County, Texas. 

Correct— Attest:
E. G. Wallinjf,
.1. C. Kennedy, [ Directors. 
M. P. Herod,

above statement is true to the 
b(>st of our knowlodjfe and be
lief,

(leorjfe E. Dar.sey, 
President.

W. D. tlranl)erry. 
Cashier.

Sub.scribed and sworn to be
fore me this 24th dav of .Novem
ber. A. I).. 1919.
(SEAL) .J. R. Richards, 
Notary Public, Houston County, 

Te.xas.
Correct— .Attest: ,
W. Ci. Darsey \
M. E. Darsey, Directors.
T. S. Kent,

How Wajfes Have lncrea.sed Csinj? Tons of Copper Money

Between September, 1914, and 
March, 1919, averajre waKes in 
ijfht leadinjr industries increased 

ly  74 per cent, to 112 per cent. 
[That is, the lowest increa.se was 
51 per cent and the hijrhest 112. 
,The increases are fijrured by the 
lour. This is the re|)ort of the 
'National Industrial Conference 
Board. Industries considered 
vere metals, cotton, wool, silk, 
1 )ots and shoes, paper, ruher and 
Chemicals. In women’s wajres a 
still jfreater j)ercentajfc of in
crease was shown. ^ ’

A .serjfeant was so much giv
en to using bad language on the 
parade ground that some of the 
men complained, and the com
manding orticer interviewed him 
and told him not to let it hap|H>n 
again. The following morning 
the serg»*ant was in charge of a 
very akward s<iuad and after 
keeping silent for a long time he 
eventually burst out w ith:“ Lless 
.>ou. my pretty dear.s; you know 
what 1 mean."— Exchange.

Three and a half billion pen
nies are now in daily circulation 
in the United States and the 
mints are turing out 7.5 billion 
new ones every month. War 
taxes and G-cent street car fares 
are making thou.sands of tons of 
copper money necessary, altho 
about the only thing a copper 
cent will buy now is a match or a 
toothpick. yt

^
Snap Shots

Personally we think it is all 
right for a man to have his hands 
manicured at the barber shop, 
but why doesn’t he patronize a 
beauty parlor?

Another rea.son why a bride is 
haj)py over her l)ou(iuet is be
cause she doesn’t realize that sho 
will soon have to Vaise her own 
flowers nr go without 'em.

Mr. Sam Selkirk of Lay City 
spent a few days her«> last week 
visiting his brother, Mr. .1. M.
S«>lkirk, leaving Saturday night 
for Shreveport, La., to vi.sit his up stairs over Monzing:®
daughter. I Millinery Store

Misses Cammie Thomp*^*n and 
Irvin Tally of ( ’rockett visited 
fI lends in (irapeland Sunday.

JOHN SPENCE
Lsivgycr

CROCKETT, TEXAS
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Methodist Church 
Enters Ypres 

and Brussels
A Mighty Rush

nni MMM

5 R E A T  M E M O R I A L  C H U R C H  W I L L  
BE E R E C T E D  IN D E V A S T A T E D  ' 

B E L G I A N  C I T Y .

Brussels To Be Center of L^rge Enter- g  
prise On the Part of South

erners.

r>-nn \ iti.'.tt Mi thorUst 
rfcuri h. iTft ,fii ,iml m.untaiii«'(l by th« 
Metbiulliit M|'-'l ‘ ’huri-h. Si>uth.
Mill be .iiiinl tlie ruin> of
Vpr«H. til Heiiduin Thin » sh statcil 
by Dr U #1 I<«‘au>'bantp. ilireitur- 
Keneral of the ('eiiteiiary l'omuii*»lon. 
• ho. with ili.-ihop Jaiiie.H VtkinH, the 
bishop in charKe of hiuropean inUHiun 
tielils. juat retiiriieii from iW-lKluin.

The city of Yprea. terribly tleess 
tated, will nut be rebuilt in Its entirety 
The oHi-e insKiiiflient I'loth Hall, the 
finest In the world, the fathedrai. the 
town hall, the rhur. hea, and other 
larite ruins will be left as a perpetual 
nieinorlal.

On these the city mayor has caused 
signs to be erected readmit- “ This 
Is holy .yround .No atone of this fab
ric may be taken awav It Is a herl 
tape for all civilized |e*op|ea

A City of Memorials.
Ypres Is a city of iiieiiiorials The 

Itritish Koverniiient h.i.s selected a site 
and will erect a areat iiiuseiiin as a 
nionument to her fallen heria*s

Similar bul!d tiits will be built by 
Cunada. New /e.i .tnd. .\iistralia and 
Helpiuiii

In the mid-• of the.e memorials the 
Southern M- i ,odist I'liurcli will be 
erected It w.i; . .nitam .1 library, 
re.adinic c o-u .uid .o< i.il e.|uipment
in addition 
rU ■ r' '

•> pit - w
tr.i-•■Ic.-- '
'■ i 'imu.ir.d 
that b--f 
otily n i l -  ; .If 
and the 
will also .c

lo Its aiidiiiii iiiiu anil

',t .i’ w..ys be ,! iM:■ ■ .1 for 
- ‘ 1 Hr llc.iiit liamp 

• ti.l cil'iiii. w i!I fio, L to 
1 Oiir I tit:’ . w c , ntit

t to tl'.' I....pit- .nf  ̂pre.-i
.oMinlrii 1 i iliiiv, luit it 
ri-- tlir.;e n-dtorr "

Great Plant m Brussels.
The .MetliudHtc have s Im ) purch.lsed 

a jreat buiblinp in llrii.ssel.s. which ' 
will be their h-.idiiuarteis for Kurope j 

It will coiit iin offices, an auditorium. 
ri adinp and le ture roomr., a piiblish- 
inp plant and so i.il •■•iiilpment.

The general secptlaries of the two 
Trotestaiit boile>s of lielaium. tlie 
State fhur. h and the fn-e I'b'irch. will 
have offices in thi.s buiIdinK. thus 
maklnp It the froleslaiit < enter of | 
}ielplum I

Southern VeihiHlists have also pur | 
chased a half Inter-si in the i ’ rotesl \ 
ant hospi als of itriiH.sels It will Im> j 
enlarped and its rapacity will be ! 
doubled

Relief Stations Established.
Hr Keaucaamp reported that thou- ' 

•ands of children will freeie to death 
this winter, because the Ceruians ' 
flooded the mines and filled them with | 
concrete, thus inakinp It impossible , 
for the people to obtain fuel j

"I'hlldren wilh iheir mothers." said i 
T)r Heaacbsmp. "are now llvinp in ‘ 
the abandoned trenches and dua-ouls 
left by the enemy “

In order to cope with the situation 
the Melliihlisls hive arranped to open 
relief stations at Ypres St Quentin. 
Mnntdidier. Itsdprade and other points 

A full confinpent of physicians 
nurses, directors snd social wiirkers 
will be sent shrivsd ss soon as they 
can l>e found

The Church has a fund of I'.'lOohoO, 
for European i onslrurlinn work This 
will he spent m .Servla, France. li«|. 
Itiuiii.- Polsnd and llohemla

A BIG SCRAMBLE FOR MER
CHANDISE TOOK PLACE AT

KENNEDY BROTHERS 
BIG CLEARANCE SALE

That Started Saturday, November 22nd

The Store is full of Barg’ains; the tables are over
loaded with values. Every price has been revised. 
You had better attend the SALE OF ALL SALES. 
The big^gest Sale of the County’s history. Never 
before have the people of Grapeland and Houston 
County had such an opportunity to purchase mer
chandise at’such LO W  PRICES. Our prices are 
are the lowest—our quality is the highest—so take 
advantage of the big Clearance Sale.

EVERYTHING GOES IN THE SALE. NOTHING RESERVED.

A tremenderous ctock to select from. Take your choice. Save yourself big 
money by attending the big Clearance Sale at

THK .STfiKK FOR KVKRYBOOY
Orapvinnd, Texa!! KENNEDY BROS THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY 

Grapeland, Texas

Revival Planned 
For Entire South

Widtat Evangeliatic Effort Ever Made 

Will Be Launched Soon.

Naehvillc, T rn n — Plan* for an
evanpclistic movi'iiient whbh will 
cover the entire South nnd op-'rate 
m 20IKIO church.':, at the e.ime time 
are heinp/r>rmut.ited by the Centenary 
Commleeion and the evanpeliot com 
mitlee of the M. K Church South

BUihop I ’ V' W Hurlinaton is the 
rhairimin of the Joint directinp com- 
fuittee and Dr O R. Goddard la the 
execiiti' secretary

Standard Plan Made.
The movement will operate accord- 

-.lag to a etundard plan- This plan pro- 
vidM for a pretiminrry aarvey of Um  
entire South to dla.x>rer whnt persona 
are not affiliated with aa/ religloBf 
denoBilnatiosu ' ,

I

r i

r>r /unibninnen la in charge
of the survey, and he haa made pre 
timtnary inveatlpation.a in ->a large 
number of typicial :ie<tlona aa .eamples 
to guide ptatura in surveying theii 
0 1 n field*

When the.ae aiir.eya are completed 
the evangeliatic movement will be 
launched in an effort to Inter^'et all 
non-church memltere whose namea 
have t>«en lecured

It has t..ven estimated that half a 
million worker* will be enliated tc 
peraonally Interview the peraon* whe 
have no church mem erahip

Methodists Save^ 
Belgian and ^ 

Serbian Orphans
Southern Church Buys Hemes In Reuw 

sele and Belgrade and Sup
port* Serbian Refugees 

In England.

N-iahville Tenn. — Th « t>nt"nary 
Cotiimiaaion of the Methodi-vt Kpi o- 
pel t’ hurih South, will apecitiize m 
(wring f.ir the .nildr-'n of It'.lgium, 
Serbia .ind other etneken counttie-i of 
Kurope. wi-ordln* to an announre- 
iiient made hy Hr \V. U neaurhainp, 
the dlre('tor-general. Hr H-vauthaiiip 
and a Church Cominiaaion bare Just 
returneii from Kurope

For thi* purpose a large home, for
merly a famous boys' school, has been 
purchased at Ucela. a suburb of Brua- 
aela. Several hundred ehlldren cun 
be accommodated In this bolldiBg. and 
U «  MotiKidAits will pooBBia eaUro ro-

kponeibtllty for them and Ihelr future.
Another home has been bought at 

Belgrade, Servla, and here the under
fed orphan* of the Southern Slav* will 
bo given medical attention and cared 
for. .A staff of women physicians, 
secured from Scotland, will be Ih 
charge of thia home.

Still another orphanage has been 
taken over at Faveraham, England. 
Thi* home already conhiln* more than 
a hundred Serbian children, orphaned 
refugee* who were taken from their 
homes during the Austrian invasion.

Plight of Chlidron Doplorabla.
“ One can scarcely imagine tha 

plight of the Belgian and Serbian chil
dren." declared t>r. Boauchamp ‘ The 
mines of Northern Franco have been' 
flooded or filled wlfli eoncrete by the 
Germans, and thousand* of I'hildren, 
will literally freeie to death this wla -1  
ter. I

“ I have seen them living in the old 
treni he* and dug outs left by the en
emy. with little to eat save what is 
gathered from the passera-by.’’

Relief station* will be eatahllnhed 
as quickly as worker* ran he obtained 
and aupplie* sent. These will be at 
Brussels. Ypres, St Quentin MontdI- 
dlcr, Belgrade and other centers.

The Centenary Commlaslon is seek
ing for two young phyaiclans. eight 
nurse*, a dozen women social work 
er*. an t a number of superintendent* 
and director* to reln/orce the belief 
staff These will bo sent abroad at 
oni'e

The Chur, h hs« a fund of 
for this purpose. It la a part of the 
l  fund which was raised in
the r.'cent Centenary Drive,

Courtesy and
Service

That is the kind of Drug Store 

we are conducting. We carry 

everything that ia inciuded in 

a flrst-ciasB store, inciuding 

drugs and sundries, and a fuil 

iine of stationery, etc. We 

want you to come to our store to 

trade, and we wiii make it to 

your interest. And we wiii add 

service and coorteay to all trans

act ion.s.

D. N. L E A V E R I O N
LEADING DRUGGIST

We handle GENUINE FORD 
PARTS. Brooim Broe. Irf

jvk':


